The Storage of Penicillin Preparations By K. WINTERBOTTOM (Abstracted from the Pharmaceutical Journal, Vol. 156, 8th June, 1946, p. 366) Supplies of penicillin are now available for civilian use, and this should mean the handling of its prepara- tions by a far greater number of pharmacists than [Feb., 1947 hitherto. The methods of dispensing, properties and vises of penicillin and its preparations will be well known to those who have studied the numerous articles. However, it was considered that more definite information as to the length of time that the commoner preparations would remain potent would be of practical value. Several preparations were therefore examined under temperature conditions likely to obtain in the ordinary pharmacy. Determinations were carried out upon ointments, solution, and lozenges of penicillin, and it will be convenient to report upon [Feb., 1947 woman.
To obtain a basal temperature reading it is suggested that it be taken per rectum in bed before rising each morning. The [Feb., 1947 of limpid urine through the lumen of the catheter has resulted in immediate amelioration of symptoms. 
